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FOR SALE.

Dmlrable v ,uit lots unit number or good
iousesandloiH lu Hlnoniaburg, l'ft Tlio bout
bmilnMisMH...! ' loomslmi'K. A very deslra-fcl- e

propertj t..uiunilnt in acres and first ola9
buildings Willi good will In a business worth

to iiww per year at Willow Urova.
Dwellings In Epy, Orangovlllo and Beach

BTn. AlE";inimbprot farms In Columbia
Cnaaiy.one In l.u,.. in! I'ouni.y, one In Virginia.
TwoCouutij Hloiv Stands In Columbia County
and one In Liuenie County. A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
brd To Beat li Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

nod farm land at samo place, by M. P. LUTZ
h HON, Insurance and Keal Estate Agents,
MOOMSBUKM, PA. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOK YOUNO MEN. M. M. PniLLIPSROOMS very desirable furnished rooms for
Hi younir men adjoining,
loocuDauts rooms.

BLANKS STICKS
coifST4Bi.i8 Columbia

TADUKH.

a

wtin room ior use
of the ('ail ana examine.

LL KINbM Of FOK JI
lev.

and at the of.

WK ARK PHKPAKKD TO 8IIOW
samples of met-al- , celluloid, woven and

ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and so
cieties, and can invo made to order on
abort notice, namplcs and get prices.

Address Thi Columbian, Bloomsburg, Pa.

VTKW I.KASE.- -A NEW FORM OF LEASE
iX has been printed, and Is for sale at this
office, covers everything.
eenia aozen.

6 cents or 40

tf.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL.JUSTICES and constables can procure copies
of fee bill under the act of 183, at Tub e.

It Is printed In pamphlet form,
And Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains the net nt 1SM concerning the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes anil minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of W cents In stamps.

them

etch

tr.

HEN WAITED
mmmmmmmmmmmmmMMm lectlng. Kxper'nce
not necessary, steady employment. Best terms.
Write at once and secure choice of territory.

ALLKN M'HNKKV CO.,
SMMm KoctieHter, N, V.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points in

the County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Central.

This section has now settled down
so that every one can eo to work if
they want to. First the fire destroyed
considerable an ! the wooden bridge
that crosses the West Branch of the
creek below Genual had to be watched
from fire. This bridge is considered
a very goo ,t i cture and we did not
want to it destroyed. Next conies
water, it came (Sown through Central
a bilin. Run right through J. F. Lam-on'- s

garden, tearing two or three spans
out of the Pentecost Lumber Go's
bridges. Now ii has settled down to
warmer weather and the boys can go
a fishing. Some of our fellows have
caught some very fine ones this
spring, and since they have seen some
Buffalo trout have concluded to keep
none but 10 or 12 inch trout.

Central was rjuite lively on Satur-
day evening. Mechanics had a trout
supper and a dance. Rev. Houtz had
services in the church, so the people
had a choice where to go.

Next wek we expect to go to the
Pond for an outing and will give your
valuable paper the details in full.'

The printing of the Premium List
of the Columbia County Agricultural
Society has been awarded to The Col-
umbian The order is tor twenty-fiv-

hundred copies.

The Children's Day exercises in the
Methodist, Lutheran, and Evangelical
churches of liloomsburg were except-
ionally fine on Sunday last. These
services have got to be a most pleas-
ing feature of the churches, one in
which are happily commingled the
sweetest flowers, the finest attire and
the most pleasing smiles of the child-
ren ; and the result of their efforts
must be the accumulation of quite an
educational fund.

TOUR MONET IS RETURNED
if you rewivo no benefit from Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This
fair and lusir.esn-lik- c offer is held out
to all women who suffer from the
diseases and derangements peculiar
to their sex. To v.'cakly woman-
hood no prize could be more secure,
nor the liewfit more lusting, than
that to be derived from the purchase
of a bottle of this famous "Prescrip-
tion.'' Its Ruecess in curing all the
functional int gements, painful dis-
orders, ami hi onio weaknesses of
women, warrants its makers in guar-
anteeing it. What this medicine
has done for thousands of delicate
women, it will Jo for you. At the
two critical periods in woman's life,
the changn from girlhood to woman-
hood, ami, later, the "change of
life," it's un invaluable tonio and a
soothing nervine, which can produce
only good results. It cures nervous
prostratifti insomnia, or inability to
sleep, arid many nervous disorders
due to den;:. foment of the functions.

An invitation to
IconHUmnt. inn iu

iif' I "uu ease
''5 SI lA fjntnrrl.

'
'i: n'l take the risk ! TheJ, iuttkeis of Doctor Sage'a

Catarrh. Rommlv
cure your Catarrh, or'they'lJ

pay you 500 in cash.

Mifflinville Schools,

At an entertainment given by the
Public Schools of Mifflinville at the
close of the term on the evening of
the 5th inst., the following paper was
unanimously adopted :

whereas, we regard the Public
School system as one of the causes of
our prosperity as a nation: and

Whereas, the success. of the Pub
lie School depends almost entirely up
on the mental ability and moral char-
acter of those employed as teachers;
ana

Whereas, the school term for Miff
linville now closed, has been eminent
ly satisfactory to the people; therefore
be it

liesolved, that the people of Miff
linville express their perfect satisfac-
tion with the woik of Miss Folk and
Mis3 Wayne, the teachers. And also
that they express their high apprecia
tion ot their christian character and
their womanly deportment in public
and in private.

That the bet wishes of the people
of Mifflinville for their future useful
ness and happiness will follow them
wherever they go.

DEMOUBATIO STATE CONVENTION.

Headquarters Democratic Slate
Central Committee, 16 South
Market Square, llarrisburg, May
21, 1094. 10 the Democratic
Electors of J'ennsulvania:
In accordance with the resolution

passed at a meeting of the Democratic
State Executive Committee at its con
ference on April 16, 1894, I hereby
give notice that the Democrats, bv
their duly chosen representatives, will
meet in state convention in Ilarris-burg- ,

on Wednesday, June 27, 1894,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of placing in nomination candidates
for the offices of Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, Representatives-at-larc- e

in Congress, (two to be nominated,)
Auditor General and Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, and for the transaction
of such other business as may be pre-
sented.

In accordance with rule 6, section
1, unanimously approved by the State
convention, September ig, 1893, the
representation shall consist of repre-
sentative delegates, one for each one
thousand votes cast at the last preced-
ing Presidential election, or for a frac-
tion of such votes amounting to five
hundred or more, in the respective re-

presentative districts, provided that
each representative district shall have
at least one delegate.

Special notice is directed to rule 6,
section 5, concerning contests : "Every
person desiring to contest the seat of
a Delegate shall be required to give
notice, in writing, of such intention,
together with the grounds of contest,
to the Chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee, and to the
person whose seat he desires to con-
test, within ten days of the date upon
which the election was held," etc.

James A. Stranahan,
Chairman Dem. State Central Com.

Oliver R. Snyder,
Sec'y Dem. State Central Committee.

DEM00EATIO DELEGATES CHOSEN.

Last Thursday afternoon a meet-
ing of the Democratic County Com-
mitteemen assembled in the Court-Hous- e

for the purpose of electing
delegates to the State Convention
which convenes at Harrisburg on
Wednesday, June 27th.

J. H. Mercer, chairman, called the
meeting to order, while Freeze Quick
officiated as secretary. A call of the
roll revealed the presence of thirty-thre- e

committeemen.
John R. Townsend, of Bloomsburg,

C. H. Dorr, of Berwick, B. J. Doyle,
of Conyngham, J. G. McHenry, of
Benton, and Chas. Pfahler, of Cat-awiss- a,

were placed in nomination by
W. H. Rhawn.

The motion, being seconded by
C. A. Small, was about to be voted
upon when W. T. Creasy and Jesse
Rittenhouse interposed objection in
behalf of Samuel A. Goodhue, of
Sugarloaf township. This name being
also presented. as a worthy and avail
able candidate was added to those
already mentioned. With the under-
standing that the first five receiving
the higher number of votes were to be
declared the choice of the convention,
the vote was taken, and it resulted as
follows :

Townsend, 32 votes.
Dorr, -

33 "
Doyle, 25 "
McHenry, 33 "
Pfahler, 29
Goodhue, 9
Accordingly, the five gentlemen first

nominated will represent the county
at the State Convention.

CHEAP LABOR.

The rioting on the part of the strik-
ing Huns in Western Pennsylvania
coke regions illustrates the evil of the
wholesale importation of labor. The
Huns were brought to that region
from Europe a few years ago for the
reason that their labor could be ob-

tained cheaper than that of native
workman. Since they have been there,
however, it is a question whether, in
view of the frequent troubles they
have caused, the strikes they have in-

augurated, the property that has been
destroyed, and the expense of employ-
ing and maintaining guards, they have
not proved to be the dearest kind of
labor. Bradford Star,
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From the $38,372 alloted Columbia
County in the State appropriation for
public schools, Bloomsburg gets about

"Principles, not men," says the
Clearheld Jtcpublioan. But without
good men how are you going to main
tain ' the principles, whether Demo
cratic or Republican ?

Pure blood means good health. Re
inforce it with De Witt s Sarsapatilla
It purifies the blood, cures Eruptions,
Eczema, Scrofula and all diseases
arising from impure blood. It recom
mends itself- .- W. S. Rishton, Druggist

11

Dr. Parkhurst, the eccentric slum
assaulter and moral reformer of New
York city, who was at first derided is
now. singularly enough, mentioned as
the most likely man for mayor.

T. F. Anthony, o
Promise City, Iowa, says "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu
matism and two doses ot it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug- -

gist, Bloomsburg.

During the warm months the even
ing service at at. l'aui s churcn win
consist of choral service, without a
sermon. It begins at 7.30 and lasts
about forty-fiv- e minutes.

Girton & Hidlay will sell their
barn and all the belongings of their
livery stable in the rear of City Hotel,
on Saturday, June i6th, at nine o'clock.
It will be a good chance to buy horses,
wagons, harness, &c.

With his usual determination to
have a first class establishment W. H.
Gilmore has fitted up the third story
of his building with billiard and pool
tables. It perhaps has no equal in this
section for neatness and expensive
equipment. In fact this may be said
of Mr. Gilmore's place from top to
bottom.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor

Montour's Senatoral Choice.

The result of the adjourned delegate
meeting, which was held on Monday
morning, was the defeat of both Chal-fra- nt

and Gea.'nger for nomination
for State Senator and the transferring
of the honor to Mr. Cochran, the
choice, it is said, of Mr. Herring.

udge Divel and J. L. Brennan were
the conferees chosen; the former how-eve- r,

at once substituted J. K. Gear-inge- r

to perform the duty assigned
him.

I Can Procure You Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
an incumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you ctn have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. Build-
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkins,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa.

PERIL IN A MANIAC'S BITE.

As a result of a maniac's bite, Police-
man William Kearney, of Pittston, is
lying at the point of death from blood
poisoning. While conveying to the
Danville Asylum an insane patiei t,
Paul Wentzell, the latter on reaching
h:s destination broke away. Kearney,
in attempting to recapture him, was
bitten on the arm and has since grown
seriously ill and is under medical
treatment.

DR.KILME R'S

threat KIDNET. LIVERS

Dissolves Gravel,
flail stono, brick (lust In urine, pain In urethra,
stralnluir after urinutlim, iuln In tlio buck ami
hljw, BiiU.liin Ftoj)r'OKi of water with pressure.

Uright's Disease,
Tuba cuMs in urine, scanty urlno. Smtmp-Un-

euros urinary troubles and kidney dliueultiefc

Liver Ccinp!.nfxit9
Torpid or culurjrert llvor, foul breath, bilious
new, bilious hcuiluuliti, poor dip cation, trout.

Catarrh cftuQ SlEachScr,
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent cnlls Mft blood, mucus or puK.

luaruntre-r- canlfnt of Onr Dottl, If nut benefited,
Dniirxn will re!:ud tu :u th iifli: phiil.

At X)rtiur,I:i 5('e. Size, 1.00 Size,
"Invalid' Gui4 to IfcaJrh" fro- - Counilt&tlon fret.
liU. KlUIUl CO., IllHUUAJlTON, N. Y.

DECLINED, WITHOUT THANKS.

A fine lady of prepossessing appear-
ance was sitting in the waiting room
of a photograph gallery on V 6treet in
Washington the other day when she
was accosted by a handsome old gen-
tleman with a charming manner and
musical voire. j

In a few moments he learned from
her that she had lost her position in j

the Treasury Department and was an-
xious 'tu get something to do. She
learned from him in return that he '

'was a r of the House of Rep.
resentatives,' a friend of Secretary Car-lisl- e

and a sort f fairy godfather to
all handsome young lady clerks in the
Goverment Departments. Me took
a great interest in their welfare and
was always glad to do them any
service He promised to go to the
Treasury Department that very dav
and see if he could not persuade
Secretary CarlisU to restore her to
her former position, and to call unon
her that same evening to relate the !

result of his mission. After some j

further conversation he arose to leave :

and offered his card, upon which was '

the name of W. C. P. Breckinridce.
of Kentucky.

The young lady flushed with morti
fication, threw the card unon the

!

table and indignantly told Colonel ;

Breckinridge that he must not say i

anything to Secretary Carlisle in her
behalf. Chicago Jitcord. t

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. !

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in i to 3

for and

to children that
t jwoimueiid It aa miperlnrtonnjr prescription
known to mo." It A. Anrnnn, M. D.,

Ill So. OxTord EU, Brooklyn, N. T.

"TU dm of 'Castorla la no nnlTormt and
It! merit io well tnmvn t!int It accuia a work
of nipererofratlon to rndnrne It. Few are tlio
Intelligent famtlled who da nut keep Castorta
within eaay teach."

CiKLoa Martt, P. D.,
New York City.

Mail Fine
J!

m m
Infants Children.

TmitortntiigOTfrlliwtnpted Caatortat cure. Colic, Constipation,
Hour IMorThceo, Hnictation.
Kills Y.'orma, glret aleep, o4 promote d

gent ion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For awrern year. I have iwcommendn
your 'Contorln,' and shnll alwnyi continue tt
do an a It hoa luvariably produced bunetkioj
rtwnilta."

Turn F, Tahdkr, Sf. T).,

123th Street and 7th Are., New York City

Tn Ckhtato Cowpawt, 77 Mckiut 8trcbt, Nrw Your Crrr.

ALEXANDER & CO.

DEALERS IX

Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE FOR

Henry lard's Candies.

IPlIL'N'IN" O0022S

$3.00

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Fresh Week.)

Specialty.
feTarka Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
moves at once the cause and the di-- 1 sole agontB for the following brands oicigara- -

sease immediately disappears. The j

first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold i Hoary Clay, Normal, Indian Silver Ash
by C. A. Kleim, Drugeist, Blooms- - i

burg. Bloomsburg. Pa..

Immediate and Imperative Sale
Important Changes in the Business

THE DEATH OF ONE OF OUR FIRM

THE DEATH OF ONE OF OUR FIRM

the reason for selling without delay
the reason for selling without delay

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING
It's the extraordinary Clothing occasion in the
history of the house.

PRICES IMRVELOUSLY LOW
Men's $10 Suits now $5 Men's $12 Suits now $6
Men's $14 Suits now $8 Men's $15 Suits now $10
Men's $20 Suits now $12 Men's $20 Suits now $12

All-Wo- ol All-Wo- ol All-Wo- ol

Men's Fine Dress Worsted Suits. $20 now $15.00
men s ne uress worsted Suits, now $18.00

MEN'S TROUSERS

BOYS' SUITS

CHILDREN'S SUITS

BROTHERS

Cigars, Tobacco.

ones. 1.50
$5.00 ones, $3.00

$12.00 ones, $8.00
$12.00 ones, $8.00
$5.00 ones, $2.50
$5.00 ones, $2.50

i

Stomach,

AGENTS

Every

Louises, Prinsoss, Samscc,

Is
Is

most

$25
$4.00 ones. $2.00
$6.50 ones, $4.00
$12.00 ones, $8.00
$12.00 ones, $8.00
$6.00 ones, $3.00
5o.OO ones, $3.00

ahis saie is io dispose oi all our goods whether made or to be made. The Madeto Measure Cloths and Worsteds are the finest we've ever offered. The" selectionsthis year especially fine. In fact, the entire stock is confined to elegant high costmaterials. Beginning at $20 per Suit up to $50. Trousers beginning at $5 up to
$10. During existence of this sale there will be a discount of 15 per cent fromour already low prices.
All the $20 Suits Less 15 per Cent. All the $25 Suits Less 15 per Cent
All the $30 Suits Less 15 per Cent. All the $35 Suits Less 15 per Cent.
All the $5 Trousers Less 15 per Cent. All the $6 Trousers Less 15 per Cent.
All the $8 Trousers Less 15 per Cent All the $10 Trousers Less 15 per Cent.
Fit and workmanship guaranteed. The ed and the first House toinaugurate the methodof handing back the money for any dissatisfaction, whieh isstill in operation. Makes no difference what your purchase may be.

Spring and Fall Overcoats $20 Ones to $10
They, too, come under the great reduction.

You will find Overcoats of the finest Kerseys and Vtnetians-t- he Ustgoods imported. The price at which they are sold does not begin to pay cost
Man's a ? wC??8.?a-N(- 8 the Srae t0 buy Clothing-w-hen you can buy a

$5 and a fine Overcoat for $10, or a good pair of Trousersfor $1.50; It's surely the time to buy.

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare.
The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid

SIXTHMARKET PHILADELPHIA


